
Mark 9:23 “If you can believe, all things are possible to him who believes.

Here we go 2016!!!!! We are declaring salvations, blessings, open doors, supernatural 
health and strength, provision,  restoration, vindication, and moving in power and 
authority.  We are putting on the whole armour of God and moving forward without 
fear and no looking back. Looking up to where our help comes from.

May you have the best year ever full of hope love and forgiveness. 2015 is over; if 
it was hard, it’s over, if it was good, it’s over, if it was sad it’s over. This past year we 
had a difficult year but also  a great year GOING DEEPER because we know THERE 
IS MORE.

In 2015  we went to where the gospel had never been preached, reached out to Su-
kuma tribes people, Witch doctor got saved, we have two new churches, we began 
a Prison ministry, and gave out blankets and soccer balls to the prisoners.

We also gave out shoes at Victory Academy,  handed out school supplies,  had cru-
sades, put up the roof at the Agape school building, reopened a church in Tanzania, 
and had 8 Bible School graduating classes, baptisms, surgery to straighten out a 
little boys legs, ladies net ball team, championship of our Victory soccer team, dis-
tributed water filters to villages, started pigs projects and chicken projects etc etc.  
WOW  in the middle  of a difficult situation, the Lord is unstoppable. 

For 2016 we plan to do more of the same plus we are also going into Congo with 
Bible Schools and training leaders and new prison ministries, farming projects, we 
also want to bring computer classes into Victory Academy, we already have a solar 
panel in place, we will do more women empowering projects and a new building 
for Agape Primary school where we have over 750 students!!!!

We are looking for laptops  to bring to Victory Academy-Busuma if you would like to 
donate a new one or have one in good condition, please let us know.    504 908 7395

ACM is so grateful to all of you  and  you can see your prayers and financial support 
is impacting generations.  Please consider becoming a monthly partner or get be-
hind one of our projects.  

Dream again, believe again, try again, love again , forgive 

again. 2016 the best is yet to come BELIEVE!!!! 
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For Tax Deductible donations - Please send donations to ACM Ministries II - PO Box 642018 - Kenner, LA - 70064
Tax ID: 37-1744796 or give directly at  www.acmministries.com
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Changing the World, One Family at a Time


